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Kathleen and Rivera I vie and Mra. urday morning at a

DAINTY STYLE Suffered For;Seven YearsSMARTNESS
Cured Me"

NEWTON
in a dress boot ruts the
finishinf touch to the

smart costume

Style 138X
Produced m a dull Soap

Kid with White Piping

Style 16517
Produced in a Patent kid

with White Piping

Price $5.00

HELLER BROTHERS
fcst'd 1876. K.ilcifih N. C.

See the New suit's in our
well-lighte- d windows

M Adams, who directed them to
he receiving line in flic parlor, which

was composed of the hoateaa. Mrs J
Moore. Mrs. J. I, I'ulley and Mrs.

A. Scott. Serving punch In tha rear
hall were Mra. J. Henry Hall and Mr.
W. M. Barringer. snd receiving in th

in ing -- room were Mra K H Watts.
Mrs. J. A. lirady ami Mr .1 II Kill.
Block cream, nabiacoca. uiHCcaruon
and mints were served by Mlae Ada
Hell llarrlnger. Ixiuiae Mnnly, Ullle
Helper and Agnes Moore. Mr. It. E.
Clapp waa In charge of a register In
which the gueet regiatered their
namea. The house waa made very at-
tractive hy the use of numerous cut
flowers in the decoration. The hall
and parlor were in white and pink,
white chrysanthemum and white
and pink dahlias carrying ouJ the
color scheme. Nasturtium waa the
leading flower in Hie dining-roo-

Japanese mats were used on the din
ing table and in the center was a large
basket of nasturtiums with large bow
of mallne to match.

The members of the Kclectlr Hook
Club and s few othe,r gueat were en-
tertained Wednesday afternoon by
Mlsa IjOuia Campbell at her home on
Hare street. The club program for
the occasion consisted of a discussion
of current event, led by Mr C. V.
llenkel. and papers on n

subject by Mra It. H. Mclaughlin
and Mra. William Wallace.

Miss Anne Bell- - Walton returned
this week from a visit to her aunt,
Mrs. Bond. In Baltimore, and her
friend. Miss lxzard, in Klchmi nd

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Itichey are
Mra. Hlchey's home people in

8. C
Mr. K M. Brandt n ami little on.

of Ah.IU ar guests of Mrs .1. D.
Cox.

Mr. Irvin Steele i pending two
weeks In Charlotte n the uncut of
Mr I. C. Lowe

Mr. T C. Moos and lialn of
Hallsbun are here on a isn to home
folks. They will no from here to le-nol- r.

where Mr Mooae ha taken
charge of a alore.

Mra K. ti. (illnier la ape,ni;ng the
week end with her daughter Ml
Arleene Gilmer, who I a member of
the faculty of the Southern Irduatrial
Inatitu.e near Charlotte

Mrj D A. Miller la at home from
Black Mountain, whe e she spend the
summer.

Miss Hallle Davidson .'Utenrted the
State Fair In Raleigh I his week.

Miss Alice Henri leSueui of Nash
ville. Tetin.. is the guest of her sister.
Mrs. Cbarle Anderson

Mr. and Mr II. B. Conner and
little son. of Cristobal. Panama, are
here to spend ten day with Mr. and
Mra. I). 1 Haymer. Mr. Cooper who

originally from thla section, has for
some years been aaststant portmaster
at rlatotisl

Mra. (1 W 1'owder. of Soath River.
Rowan countv Is visiting her slater.
Mrs. J C lrvln.

WADESBORO
Wadeshoio. Oct. 2S Mra H K

Little. Mr VV IV Parsons. Ml Klixa-
beth Horns and Miaa Augusta Little
sre making tour of weal err. points
or interest While away they will
attend the National Convention V. D.
C. to which thev are deleaatea

Mra Troy Aahrraft entertained- - Lhe
Merrv MatrmuC t 'Inh and aatn Athar

W. Ivte attended tha opera "Rlgo
lro" at Oreeniboro last week.

i. B, Cuerraot of Daavllla. Va,
Dent the week end with his slater

Mra Wariner.
Mia Maude Reynolds, of Winston

spent several days this week with her
aunt.. Mra. T- - U. Taylor.

Miaa Adeline Nea.1. of Reidnvtlle,
ment the week-en- d with Mta Anne
Taylor. Miaa Neal will teach school
about two mflas from here.

Miases Ruby and Gertrude Fawg
spent the week-eh- d in Reldsvllla with
their sister. Mrs. H. Stone.

On rYlday afternoon Mrs. H. Barker
entertained the Thimble t.lun.

Bealdes the members quite a num
ber of Invited arueens were present.
During the afternoon spent In needle
work and conversation. Miss Bunshlne
Taylor gave a reeding which the club
all enjoyed. An Ice course was served

LAIJRINBURG

Lunnburg. Oct. 23 Mra James
McNalr waa hostess lo ths F.llia- -

beth Browning Book Club on Tues
day afternoon Quite a large number
were present, both of th club and of
Invited guests Mra McNalr is noted
for Iter beautiful entertainments snd
this in no mean fell short of her
effort The minutes of the iaat
meeting were read by the secretary.
Mra Minion James, and urrent
Toptca" were given by Mra Cecil San-for- d

Tbeae ware especially mtereat- -

ing and enjoyed. l,ovcl little card
hand-painte- d In autumn leaves were
for thai score In "Forty-Two.- " A most
interesting not to say exciting time
followed., for there was a hint that
the prize waa of unusual beauty Miaa
Minnie Smith proved exceedingly
lucky In scoring the highest, for th
prize waa a most beautiful embroid
ered aofa pillow. Mrs McNalr served

e4egant aalad coure. followed by
plum pudding and coffee.

The Thumdav Afternoon Hook Club
ass most delightfully entertained by
Mr A I.. Jamea. The lowly fall
rose, which seem to be sweeter s
their time of blooming come to n
end, filled many vases, called forth
admiration from the guest. Tn the
sitting room the punch howl flint
claimed the guest, and was presided
over by Mlssea Katie McLean snd Pat-ti- e

Jamea Oolden rod tied In cluster
with yellow rttitmn made the table a
picture of autumn Iwauty. Quite a
number of Invited guests enjoyed wltt.
the members of tha club Mr. James'
hoapitallty Th progrsm opened with
the resdlng of the minutes of the
last g by the secretary. Ml
Minnie Smith The afternoon study
waa The Modern l)lna " The first
paer was "A Forecast." by Mr John
IV Shaw. next. "Bernard Shaw." by
Mrs W II. Neal. Miss Katie McLean
then rendered two piano solos whlrh
were exqulaltely beautiful Next fol-
lowed "llenrlk Ipaon." by Mr J T
John, and last "Item of News," by
Mrs. Wt N. Hohertson. Mrs Jamea
served beautiful and delicious Ice
cream and cak. followed by coffee
and cheeae wafer. The club will
next mm with Ml F.Rle McRae on
October ?

STATESVILLE

Slateaiille, Oct ?J - The Fort Dobhi
Chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution held an Inter
eating meetlna Monday afternoon with
Mra J. II Hill The meeting waa de
oted to a discusainn of the D. A. It

bazaar, which will l held early in
December, and reports from the rep
reaentatlvea from the chapter to the
State Congress at Waynesville. The
Daughter expect to make their
bazaar the blggeat event of the kind
ever

Mra K A Cat pent er gave a Civic
party Tuesday afternoon as

her "link In the chain " The ladle
brought their aewlng with them" and
pent pleasant afternoon "emhrold

ertng and talking'' Hcaannable re
freahmenta were aer ed

At Ita meeting Krldav with Miaa
Klvy M Klwee. the Kntre Nous Club
decided lo study American literature
this fall and winter, and the program
of meetings waa discussed snd ar
is nged

Mayor l I Caldwell waa hot to
ten fellow attorneys at supper Wed
nesday evening at hia home on Center
tret Nine of the gieta were mei

her of the Htatev)ll bar snd the
tenth was Attorney J. H. Burke, of
Taylorsville Judge lane and Solici-
tor Clement were to have been honor
guest of the occasion, but Superior
court adjourned Wsdnesdsy noon and
the court officials left during the af-
ternoon The supper was one "in
plenty" and was very much eh Joyed.

The Elcricemoh Club waa enter-
tained VYidny afternoon hy Mr Clar-
ence Htimpson ' Men imil Hta Mir'
chine" ws the club subject for the
arter-noo- and varlou invention of
Interest were diacuwed hv Mra C M. I
Steele, the program loader, and oth-
er. Mr Stimpson served a aalad
course and other refreahment

The Mar Do we II Uumci 'lnb was en-
tertained this afternoon by Mr. W II
Tomlln a nit Miaa Mary Scot! at the
home of Miss Scott

The reception given bv Mr W F
Hall Thursday evening at her home on
Race street complimentary to Ihe fac-
ulty and student body of Statesvill
Kemale College was a aocial event of
unuaual Interest The guests' were
limited to the members of the faculty,
the boarding studeala and all mem-
bers of the senior class. Including lo-
cal seniors, aad all appeared very ap-
preciative of Mra. Hall'a hoapitallty.
They were met at the door by Mra.

CHILD GETS SICK
CROSS. FEVERISH T

IF CONSTIPATED
Look at tongue! Then give fruit

laxative for stomach,
liver, bowels.

"California Syrup of Figs"
can't harm children and

they love it
A laxative today aarea a sick child

tomorrow. Children simply wal not
take tha time from play to empty their
bowels, whlrh become clogged up with

a. liver awta slugirleh; stomach
sour.

tjnrrk at tha tongue, tooTher! itated. or your child la listless, rose.
feverish, breath bad. rem tea, doaant
eat heartily, full of cold --or has sore
throat or any other children s ail
ment, give a teaapoonful of "Califor th
nia Syrup of Flga." then doa'l 'worry
because it is perfectlv harmless, aad
In a few hours all thla constipation
poison, sour bile aad fermenting waste
wtU gaHMIv enaare wot of-- the- benrMa.'
and yon will hare a well, playful child
aaain. A thorough "Inside cleansing''
la oftlmoa all that la an uses 1. It
should be the first treatment given In

Beware of g
Ask for a ad-co- at bottle

"Callferaia Byrap of Ftga, which ftrun direct tons for kaMex children
of all i area aad tor grown --ape plainly
printed m tha bottle. Look earefnlly
and see that It ks made by tha "Cali-
fornia Tig

for' Miaa Mabel' Herman, who ea Oct
1 7th becomes the bride of Mr. Philip
uaxawsy. The nouse waa attractively
docorated In cut Mowera

In arriving the gusats were given
towels to bem. When these were

little Miaa Harriet Boy tin
brought' In various useful articles to
rumlsh a kitchen for the brtde-elec- t.

Refreshment were served. Those In-

vited wsre Mesdamea W. C. Hardlson,
Oeorg Craig. Abernethy. J. O. Boy-ll-

Albert, Henley. Miases Jennie Doak
and Mary riunkett. lena um. Hes
le Dockery and Am te Blythe

Several Watauicc. Club members
gave a square dance Friday evening
at the club house. fandwlebe and
coffee were served.

HENDERSON
Henderson, Oct. JJj Dr. Minor C

Baldwin, the organist of world wide
fame, will give a concert here in the
Methodist Rplsropn I church at 1:15
o'clock Wedneisday evening under the
auspices of the Henderson Choral So
ciety.

tieorge A Roe. one of the leaning
merchnnl of our city, who lia been
III at home some day, la recovering
and able to be out.

The Household Economic Depart
ment of the Woman a Llub ot Hen
derson held an Interesting meeting at
the High school building at 4 p in.
Wednexlay. Talks wene made on the
economy of wood, coal and ga.

Miaa Mary Adams, w ho Wient tn Jhe
Sarah Klizabeth hospital for an op
eration for appendicitis, la recovering
and will leave the hospital today

Joseph S. Dunn and family of
Portsmouth, Ohio, sre visiting his
slater. Mlsse Willie Jennie and
letinie Dunn of Hetwleraon. nTsn Mra

A. Harris. .Mrs Willie Harris and
Mra Hamilton Beacom,

Mi mid Mrs. W. J Holme have re
turned from their bridal tour and
haw located mi Klttrell, N. i'

laArgr crowds attended the State
Fair at Haletgh. from Henderaon and
aurroundlng country on euiieaday
and Thuraday

Mi tieorge Harrta has Rniif to
Kdgcfleld, S C . to vlHlt her dancliter.
Mra. .1 II. Thompkln

TIim student club of Henderson
held Ita laat meeting with Mrs. .1 '.
Kllt pell They had a very Interesting
progra-m- . Later delielou refreah-iiK-nt-

were aerved by the hoste.
The Communit Hair al mokeliury

ani-- county. Thurda. waa quite a
success. A large crowd attended
among tlvetu a good many from Hen-
derson. The exhibit were moat cred
itable and well diapluyert

Tli agricultural department wn
held out on the ground, and ttie

science and canned good were
dlaplayed tn he hall.

W. M. Brown, of Chariot le. Ashi-ta-

Agricultural Agent, wn the prin-
cipal speaker He made a fine ad-
dress. Iljs subject, "Agriculture.
Home Economics and Farm Work "

A community mooting was held at
the school house Thursday. Two hun-
dred people being present. The
spealter were Mr. Ii it. ttotlurf,
uperlntendent ff 'ance ciiunt'.

Prof Pernell, Mr Hubert Itose, Mr.
I. II. Langfnrd and Mia Lillian V

(Jilbert. Vance county. Supervipor of
schools A great many prize were
gUen There were also u "Best Baby
contest" and an athletic contast

A large revival is going on n' Hk- -

First Baptist church of Henderson
Mr Lumpkin of Oxford 1 aaaisting
Kev M. I,. Morgan, pastor

The Methodist Kpiacoppl church
rally wa held thl afternoon at
o clock at the residence of Mr lolin
D Cooper, on Charles treet There
were paper read, music etc Twenty
ix women of the church were pre

enl. Plans were diacuswd for raising
money rnr rnurcn Work. A silver of
fering- - wa taken nt the door

After the meeting adjourned duint
refreshment were erord ,y the
hostpss. asfllsted bv her sister Mis
Mnrah Burwell. A nice i:m was
realized.

WINSTON-SALEx- M

Wincton-Kaleni- . Oct 23 A wed
ding or much Interest to a host of
friend here and elsewhere wa that
of Miaa Annie Margaret Pane of Rail
bury and Mr. Stephen (Jroves Keys ofItoanoke, which waa celebrated here
laat Thursday afternoon al the home
of the bride a uncle. Or. W. i. Cran
ford. Rev. Dr. H A. Brown officiating
The home was attractively dec. rated
for the event, whioh was a quiet one
on account of a recent bereavement
In the brides family. The bride Is
a itaug-hte- of Mrs. Margaret Page.
while the groom Is the son son of
Mrs Sophia Key, of Roanoke. Va.
lie la a popular conductor on thl
division of thL Xiirfolb and Western
Thev will reside in Roanoke, where a
pretty riome await them.

i ne r.mnroiaery i inn neld an en-
joyable meeting laat Thursday after-
noon at the home Of, Mra Turner
ranalv After several hours Spent
In conversation and needle work, the
hostess, assisted by her "Inters. Me- -
damea D D Shelton and Charles
Shelton served a delicious salad
course.

The Auction Bridge Club was de
lightfully entertained Monday after
noon by Miss Delplilne Bnwn After
aeveral rubbers. Ihe hostes" served
delicious course of refreshments, as-
sisted by her sinter. Miss Anna Brown.

Mra. A. L. Hoover was the gracious
hostess last Thursday afternoon to tho
Pouthside. Embroldt- - Club.. Needle,
work and conversation msde the sf
temoon an enjoykble one, at the con- -

deflcloua Iwfo cwurse collation
The H. SB V Club waa onranaed Frl

day afternoonV at the home of Miss

STOMACH SUFFERERS

MAYER'S Wonderful Remedy,
One Dose Will Convince You.

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy la wall
known throughout the country. Many
thousand peopr hav taken Jt for
Htomach. Liver and Intestinal Ali
ments and report marvelous results
and ar highly praising; It to others.
Astonishing benefits sufferers har re-
ceived even from on dose are hoard
eteiywlieie and rxplatn Its tremen-
dous saks to more than a million
people. . It rarely aver fails and those
afflicted with Stomach. Liver and Ja
teatlnal Ailments! Indiareation, Gaa la
tha Stomach and Intestines, Dixzluesa,
raintina; npena uouc Attacks. Torpid
Liver, Constipation, ete ahould by alt
mean a try this remedy. Marr'a Won
derful Remedy gives permanent re-
sult! Thr tomacn. Hvr and Intestinal
ailments.. Eat aa much and whatever
yeu Ilk. No mors distress after" sating, pressure of raa In: tha stomach
and around th heart. Qet oh bottle
of your druggist now and try it on a
ansoiut ru&ran ta I f nt Hilsfa,
tor nMy wUI b returns. aVdv.

Peruna
Had aaassaIT !

CataTrh

Nose
OrHead tr -

Stomach
And
Throat Id
Mr 8amuel IIomi No. tli Chestnut

Ave. V'lneland. N .1. nTlto. "I want
to thank you for your advice and for

Ruth VidKer. when officers ttf" ele-t- -

ed us follows: President Mias Mar
garet Hrletx: aecretary. Miss Doro
thy Foltx. reporter. M1m Huth Vogler.
After the transaction of ltuaines. ihe
crowd gathered on the rear ver nda,
where an enjoyable hour was apent In
candy pulling

Mr. Robert Caraun of Spartanburg.
H. C, and Mis Lucy Shepherd a
nrlde-elec- t of November third, were
he hon-ore- es at one of the prettiest

parties Of the aeason given last Hatur
day by Mr Allison James and Min
Jessie James, at the attractive home
if the former. Mr I:. C Toms
ng hisrhest at bridge, she received s

box of embroidered handkerchief, s
similar gift being presented to Mr
Brooks Hytiuni for her skill at rook.
To Mlsa Shepherd a beautiful boudoir
electrolier waa k!v n, while the gift to
Mr 'arson, wa a pretty Japanese
uncheon set At ihe cht of ihe

game the lwstcsf.es assisted l.v Mlsa
Anna Ixmla Dobs,,u and Mr" K B
'rowther sen ed a dclic-i--

urse
laiat Sjiturdax afi- rr n .;nd eei.ing

Mr. and Mra s. iith.ini kei.i or en
oufcc in celiin-atioi- t ,if tl.ei colrien

wedding Manv friends called lur- -

ng the a.fternHn and evenini; to
their good w tabes and connrstn- -

latlona. Messrs I'm and t '.
.1 Ogluirn. who were attendants at
the wedding fifty year ago. were prea-
ent ou thla occasion. The home waa
attrertivelv decorated for tl.e occasion
and Mr and Mrs. ogburn were the
recipient. of many leaittiful gift.'

Initatnna announcing the ap-
proaching marriage of Mfa Lucv Nor-tlee- t

Shepherd to Mr Marshall Hill
White at the home of Mrs Mary
Kllen N'orfleet. on Wednesday evening
Xi.yem.ber 1. have .been issued Thev
will bp at home after the first of IV.
lumber at twelve hundred and fifteen
College avenue. Memphis. Tenn

'The members of the choir of the
Home Moravlaji church paid a preitv
tribute to Miaa Amy Van V'bnk Mon-
day morn In when they gathered in
front of her home about mix o'clock
and rendered several old Moravian
hymn and anthems The occaaiofi was
the celebration of her eightieth birth-
day annlveraarv

With Mrs. J L Crnham aa ihe
charmlnx hostess the Tuesday After-
noon Bridge Club held a delightful
meeting Tuesday afternoon. Auction
was played at three tables with the
keenest Interest. The bud game was
marked by the serving of a delicious
luncheon.

American nmokers spent ll.'OO.-mOO.OO-

for .tobacco last year.

J
mAfiTrnmi

I ?JLSTyWeR'CA

ICf " " - "'lb fll1 I ante ati a a
J

musstsn rnmmmin mm?

Tickets ca sds sl.cn fcj
". wsassssw H IW,

PERFECT FITTIHG

pat:vt on iri.i,
l.Cr. OK BITTt)

$4.00

WM7

t UKI.IVKK Mill ORDKltH

Ing match, and after all who would
consent to spell, were chonen. the funoan .senator it. ii Johnson waa
master of ceremontea. and gave out
rn words Those mho spelled the
longest were Meadamr .1 A Hicks
and Alice llroan and Miaa Bettl'
iiuiuai, au o anoni were nored on
the word "illaiiueate ' Adnilaalon vt
charged at the door, and refreahmenta
of oysters, salad, and candle were
sold, a nice mini for the two chuerhea
being realized, thereby

The Jamea Kenan t'hapttr I'. D. C.
met at the home of Mr J. B. Cox. at
Ita regular monthly meeting. Wednes
day afternoon, from till o'clock.
The regular monthly historical pro
gram waa carried out. after which the
literary program, conalatlng of a read-
ing. "N'ehuchadnexxar." by Mra. Chaa.

farroll. and a akeich of 2bulo
lialril Vance, by Mtm Bet lie Cox. waa
given Mra t l Mlddleton re
lated noma very Interesting war-tim- e

Incident which Occurred when aha
wa a very young child. The motion
wa made and carried that the chap-
ter endorse the movement of Moon
light erhool. and the daiiKhter. at
Mr. Mill's auggeatlon. will aasiat In
teaching for the four weka that the
school here may be In eion The
hoateaa. with Mr. Kalph llonevcutt.
and Mlaaes Hcttie Cox. Mattle Owen
Rula Powell and Brttie Cot to aasiat
her. served a tempting aalad coure

Miaa Beaale liana Harden was the
charming hoate of The Warsaw IM- -

Confederat t'hlldren' Chapter.
C I' C, at her home on College street
Tucaday afternoon from half past 4

till o'clock A proicram entltle.1
Young Women of the Old South,"

waa carried out The children wrote
the allKWera relatina the Uvea of
ante-bellu- heroine, in notebook, as
their leader gave them nut lo them
la Burden. aitel hv Miaaea Ina
Meet and Kranci Wilson. - ved de-
lightful ref I eahmenta

Waraw wa well repreaented at the
Italelgli fair the past eek Among
hose HtteixlliiK were Mi and Mr

i Itiia. Meadamea .1 T Oreham.
H II llot.bs H I Knrrtor. w. D
Th..m Miaac Kanme Beat. Mar
garit Kcnned. and Meaara II I

ltoette Kloyd Xtrukland. II U and
Wiilker Steven. R U Black more
Italph Jordan. Henry Beat. Albert
William. tra I M William and H
larrior Mr I. I Bet apent thepat week In Kaleigh. visiting h
laughter. Mia Margaret, a student

at SI Mari n and attending the Rtate
fair

Ml Annie Roaa Williams left Mon
lai g fur UnLeigh to. attend the
fan

Mr .lane Winder of Samp
rounly. pent Wednesday night here.
he h ii eat of Mia Mankle N'oble. en

roulf to Halelah to attend the fair
Mia Anna Pierce has gone to Fort

ress Monroe. Vs to vllt her brother
jeul Dudley Men

Much Interest i being shown in the
auhject of moonlight school, eaperd
ally by the women of th town. Both
the Woman's Club snd the Daughters
of the t'onfecTeracy have endorses! the
nioemnt. and have offered their ser-l- i

ea as teacher If a school be I nested
at Warsaw

STANTONSBURG

Stantonaburg. Oct. It Mr, aud
Mrs. X Applewhite MH and Mrs

(' Kuim, Miaaes Hurt and Sarah
Kxum attended the State Fair Wed-
nesday and Thursday

The Junior Kpworth leacuer d

a delightful tramp through the
wood laat Saturday taking lunch with
them Mrs S. J Overman la the
Junior Ijeague eupenntendent and the
lecne doing excellent work

Mia P S. Ha lev Mr. J. U Telver-ton- .
mid Mine Martha Hagiey Telver-tu- n

attended i he Pair Wednesday.
Mr K r. Puachall delightfully en-

tertained the Twentieth Century Book
Club Wednesday afternoon from S to

after a rhort buatnea sesaion a
trip to Thouaand Island waa taken.
Thla waa amusing aa well aa instruc-
tive The hoate served a delicious
salad course.

J W Johnson, of th Faro section
and Mr Minnie Kvan Coley from
near here were married vesterdav.
October iO. at the home of Mr. Wright
Evan, the bride father.

. LEAKSVILLE

LeaksvUle. Oct. II. With Mtsa
Orene Kagg aa hoateaa. the History
Club had a daiiahtfut sasstlng am ar
urday afternoon, nigbteea members
reaponded to reU eaU wtth a quotation
from King John, subject of study for
the afternoon. A brief sketch of the
play was given by Miaa Annie Irte
Character of King John. Mra. W. B.
Wearer. Reading. "Magna Charts
Island." Mum Ruby Faaw Miaa Mar-
tha Taylor then rendered a baaauuful
piano solo. Laat on th aroaxsusx waa" reading by Miss ftanahlne Taylor.
Act IV. Scene 1. after which a de-
licious aalad coarse waa served Vis-
itors present wera Misses Adeline
Neal. of Reldsrlll: , Maod ReyaoMa,

Winston; P. R. Womack. Tairv
Wray, adia'Klnc. A. MilW. loka aad
Uoia "weaney. . K Walker, waasaav;
Aane Taylor. Aaae McCarga, suae) Mra.

FL Millaer.
Miaa aftaabetry seswt the woek-ea- d
Orensbore with filewda.

Miaaea Oretta raf MarthtvTular.

what your medicine haa dona for ma.
I suffered with catarrh for seven
years: catarrh of the head, naaa and
throat, and stomach. Peruna cured
me. I fallowed your advice and t
wtirks, and smiw any trouble la all over,
used three buttles of Herana rn three
I will never le without Peruna tn my
house. I rata heartily recvMsnmerld
Pmjna as a catarrh ftpsmdy. I am
pleased to make public the good that
l eruna haa done me."

In a later letter Mr. Rossi writes:
"1 will never be without Peruna In
my house We nse ll whoiasasj ay
if Uie family have a alight ootd, aad

hint ll of cxMjtatant ses-vk- Peruna
has many times saved one of my lit'
tie boys from serious sickness."

Tboar who object lo liquid modi-cin- e

can now procure Pernna Tab-
let. Ad.

WAKE FOREST

Wake Forest. Oct 13. Mr R. W
Powell, of Silver City. New Mexico,
who la well remembered as a former
resident of Wake Forest, if visiting har
aister. Mr .H V. Board. During th
past week she has been the recipient
of number of social honors On
Tuesday afternoon Mra R. Fl. Royall
gave a tea In her honor The home
was attractiely decorated for the oc-
casion

On Wednesday morning Miaa AdaIe Ttmherlake was hoateaa at a small
bridge party And on Wednesday
evening Mr I B Powers. Jr . gave
nether auction party Her decora-

tions were of coamaa and green. Mrs.
Powell wa presented with a prixe of
dainty d handker-
chief, and Miss Ada te Tlmberlak
won the handsom deck of cards. De-
licious refreshment were served

On Thursday evening Mrs B F.
Board gave her guest a charming par-
ty Cards and dancing were the
amusement for the evening

On Thursday evening Mra J C er

gave a most enjoyable "Trail"
party, complimentary to her house
guest. Mr W K Mitchell .of Shelby
Her home on Main street was attract-
ively decorated for the occasion with
cut flower Dainty refreshments
were served.

Mrs Wheeler Martin. Jr. of n.

i thp guest of her parents.
Dr and Mrs W. Potest.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. tireen. of Ral-
eigh. enl a short time In Wake For-
est during thp past week.

Miaa Hophie 1 annnu has returned
from Richmond, where ah went to
ropsuH with the foreign Mission
Board of the Baptist Convention In
regard to her return to China on the
Tnd of November.

Mis Rosa Powell, who attended ths
I'owel-Johnsto- n wedding last week,
haa returned to New York.

W. C. Powell, of Jacksonville, ria
returned home Wednesday after a visit
to his daughter. Mrs. B. F. Board. He
was on the Hill to attend the Powell-Johnsto- n

wedding.
Mr L 'Irsves has returned from

Richmond and Petersburg, where she
visited relative

On Friday afternoon Mrs. H M. Po
test rave a charming tea. complimen
tary to Mrs Wheeler Martin, of Wil-
liam ston

Some heap people expect fh. Peter
to paaa them through the peafly gate
because they once paid 60 centa for a

supper at a church social.
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Newton. Oct. It. A delightful r
ceptlon was tendered by Mr. R. B.
Kjx Saturday aftrndon tn compU- -

I Muni ha. mttmmt Bf IT T Wnffill
of Richmond. Va. OuhIi wens re-
ceived af the door by Mr. W. B.

iw, uu ir cum ucimi uj jai i a.
' W. f-- Felmster lo the receiving Una,
T tn wMch stood Ifm4uam Knoi and'' MofTatt. J. A. C.alther. W. M. Rllpa.

: J. K. Stewart and J. Y. Klllian Mes- -'

UM L K. Long and O A. Warllck
'; aai d nunch. In the dining mom

.i.. . iuncneon via aervea Dy Mesaames a
W V..ft. I U 1 .4 I ' Tl'
Thurmond, and Meadamesi Clyde Rnf
and C. M. MeCirkl poured coffee.

wno Trry pmMiui hpiiiim'fi
Maadaniea W. M. Hikes and W IV
Cochran gave musical numhn.

Thursday evening In the annex f
tha Methodist church the Missionary
laociety entetrtainea me laaiea or inn
Methodist congregation at an enjny-ahl- a

social. Ice cream and cake and
coffee wer served.

Mra V. V. Khipn and Robert I
fthlpp were.guieata of th family of VV

A. Ifaunay at King a Mountain fun
day. having motored over Staturday

Frank I Jd)e and hi hrlda. of De
cafur, Ala., who have been spending
thalr honaymoon tn wwnern North
Carolina, have hn upi of Mr
Uda'a cousins, Mr. and Mrs. K. B
Knox.

Mr. and Mra O W. Naill have

will live whila Mr. Naill holda a post.
Hon with tha Dupont powder plant
la City Point. Va. Mr. Naill hai

- Veen with the Hardaway company at
Lookout, this county. 1. K. McDuffy,
of tlumbia, 8 (' who haa alao
haan with the Hardaway people, haa
returned tit his home

Mrr-al- lrt Mr William l'uette, of
.Aaravmra. wnii r i y r-- rwni w in jur.
Poatte's sister Mra O W. Cochran.
hare. cone with Mra Cochran lo I
nolr to alien d aoinr time with Mr. and
Mra 8 F. Tliette

Mr. and Mra F. T Cot. for aeveral
years resident of Newton, have moved
lo Lexington. Ky . to live Mr. Cox. a
native of Randolph county, came here
from Panvllle. 111., and goes to Ken
tnrkv to become Rtate manager of
tha Junior Order Inaurance Many
frlenda- - here regret to lose the fam
lly

Miaa Karjarrine Mather, of Colum-
bia, H. C. arrived Thursdav to arrange
for her work dnmetli aclenc
teacher In Btartown chool

KERNERSVILLE

Kernemvllle. Oct :i With Mra C
Z. Whlttaker In tha role of hoateea
at her home at Oak Hldce. the laat
meeting of the Comtnuulty club proved
an unusually dxllxhtful one to all at-
tending CJuantitieN of autumnal Moh-aom- p

were prIIM' uped throuKhout
the home. Ihcluh colora of ftreen
and sold helntr carried out In the deco-ratlon-

At three conveniently
tuiilea rook w played, the

game helrtc attended with keenest iet
and enthuHiaam. Mra. .1. T. Henbow
waa the winner of the prlre. a pretty
rut ftlam bon-bo- n diah The hoatean
waa HBnlated hy Mm J B Blackaell
and Mra. T K. Whlttaker In aervtn
hot tea and aa.ndwlchea

An en lovable Informal Katherlm
waa held on Tuaadav evening laat In
the annex of the Moruvlan church,
(riven to (lie member of the

b'v the What-Ho-Kv- Circle
A aenial. happy time sn apent

a the guealN intermlnKled
the ocraalon heinir concluded

by the aerinc of deliciotiH nukar cake
and coffee. Tlioae eervtnit were:

H K Hhore. .1. P. Adkina. P
A. KnntMin and little llemma Hellen
Kemer.

The manibera of the ldlen' Aid
Hoelely of the M P church ere

entertained on Tueeiav aft-
ernoon h Mra. V M l.invilte at her
home in North Kerncr ille hihI

the hcaiiicK ..f the
cloud a siKidtv numrMt r In at
tendaicr Aftr the 'levotion.i

b the pfeaident. n tiuinier if
matertt of churci ImportHm-- nttf

by the member The ecre-tar-

Mr Hepler In makina report
tated that sufficient amount had

heeti ralaed the cxpene of
recent Imprnveroent made on the

prooarty A . delightful aocial
hour then folhuard. during the coura
of which Mra. Unville Invited her
gueata Into tha dining room, where -

try her rlanjfhter. Hlff CTvd
Holt. he erved them to bountiful
aupper. The table waa Prettily deco-
rated aith roaea. Mra Herman Mor-
ton waa preaent a a vinltor.

Among tho from Kerni-raill- e at-
tending the Centra! Carolina Fair at
Greenboro were the following: Mr
and Mra E. K. Huff. Mr and Mr.
Charlie Vance. Mr. and Mra. M. V.
KulB. Mra. A. N, Mnvtlle. Ml
Fanny 8ue Griffith, I e Peay. Zora
SrJuart. Gertie Kerner. Pearl Crew.
Bath Fulp. Juana Pinal x. Mr and Mr
Carey Ragtend. Mra, J. A. Cate. Mr
and Mra. Herman Morton. Meaara
Wiley gtuart. Marvin-Vanc- Walter
IAnvllle. Tr. O. I Joyner and the KvUnley Oerrlnrer

WARSAW
K

Warsaw. Oat. 11 The old-tim- e

"spelling bee" artven by the Methodist
and Baptists Jointly at the high school
building Friday evening, waa greatly

nJoyed. Mra R. A. Johnson and Mr
C.'F. Carroll chose sides in the pell- -

I- -
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I NOTH ING WRINKLES

FADES OR SHRINKS

WewaM asve 96 In an hur by dry
"

laantng averythlng with,
aaollna.

try cleaning at home is sll the rag
here, says a well-know- n downtown
.druggist. - Any woman can do live
atoUara worth of dry cleaning at homeatrery little coat by dtasorrtnc two
vtincea ox oivile la I wo gallons or
gasoline: then Immerse the articles
to ba cleaned: rub a little and In a

and tha articles cleased look aa bright
and freak, as new. -ry clean your' wa aUk- - waists,
dreasea. ribsaasv - balta, kid gievee,
aula shosa. evwnlng altppera. fin

laoea. work, weolena. rtrisaea, eMI
dren's coals, fara. , well jgtacktlea,
shawls. araatldnes'a garmanta. fancy
vesta, lace rurbUna. rugs, la tact
ajierrUOMC- - that weald he I ulired try a
washing with soavp aad water. Noth-ln- g

will fade, ahrtak or wriakU, mak-
ing pressure sum nsi f

'- - - 4

Dry cleaning at bawae Is (aecpeasly
and effects a tremenoous) saving In tha of
househeld aa 4a real aa imaj1 as
laundering. Any druggist will sell two
uuueeo of anl vltai whi ch Is at m pry. a
gasolino anaa and your grocer or a A.
t arsre will supply ths gaaolina. Than -
a w a h boiler or dishpaa conn Diet as la
lis euLlit, (AdY.J ... .'

'- .
mnm

friends Wednesday afternoon. Fort yiS,m of whfeh the hostess served a
NEVER SAW? Jll I

ITTnilll dT --""gill I
mm.u.. 1" Van I I

w I

two was played. Mra William Haxdl
son won the prixe, a pretty piece of
fancy work tiuests. besides the club
members were Mrs. H U Holslnger.
of Maryland: Mesdamea T. C. Cox.

B. Henri W. E Brock. "L. U
Drake. 1, I Robinson. U J. Huntley.
Mlsaea Kmlly Huntley and Kuth Ash- -

aft
Mr James I'lunketl entertained

the Ladles' Aid Society last Monday
afternoon Refreshments were
aerved

Miss l.ena Burns has returhed from
(Ireensboro.

Miss Anns Towasend. of Red
Springs, is the guest cf Miss Mar)'
Ule. lter she will vii .1 relative In
Ansonvllle

Miss Kate left Wednesday to
visit In Greensboro and Raleigh.

The entire cast of "Tho Oirl Who
Istred." except a few of those taking
part in the rhorueea. went to Cheraw
Friday evening and presented the play
most successfully Tha Miaawa Burk-helnv- er

aad the Frank Bennett Chap-
ter ar to be congratulated oa their
splendid work. --The Otrl Who
Dared" has not bean excelled la
Wadeaboro.

Mr. W. E. Brock was nostess to
of tha "Worth MTKtlo

Clab" and after an' hour's buslnoaa
meeting to a number of Invited guaata.
Forty-tw- o was th aocial diversion of

afternoon. Th club colon, rod
and green, were used tn decorating th
library and parlor. The hostess, as-
sisted by Mr. Troy Aaheraft and Mssa
Ruth Ashcraft, served a delicious
saladT"course. The' gucata "of honor
were Mesdamea Holslnger and n,

of Maryland. Others enjoy-
ing Mrs, Brock's charming hospitality
wera Mesdamea Torn Marshal. M. O.
Quary. W. C. Rlvena. W. M . Morton.

.wrow.Bland-Jmrea.- - Wttrtam"CkrtPT,"T: J. :
t.auoie, I. B. Henry. W. C Via, Mi

Atten. R. F. Ioa. U J.' Huntley, C
W. Thoma. Frank Little, T.' C. Coxe,
Troy Aaheraft, L.. ' Kehineoa,saa raLXiale eaaett and Ruth Aah
craft.

krfc-- R. & W litrlill-fct- -
a
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